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Welcome to Fort Collins

Whether you are a first-time visitor to Fort Collins or come to town frequently, welcome. No matter how long you plan to stay, you are going to understand why residents find it one great place to be.

Time and again, Fort Collins has been named one of the best places to live in the United States and it’s no mystery why. The city offers more than 300 days of sunshine each year, an abundance of outdoor recreation, unique cultural events, and one of the highest number of restaurants and craft breweries per capita in the nation.

Fort Collins is also home to Colorado State University, one of the nation’s leading research institutions. From performances at the prestigious University Center for the Arts, to leadership in clean energy and environmental science, and Rams game days at Hughes stadium and Moby Arena, CSU’s energy is felt well beyond campus.

Wander through the pedestrian-friendly streets of Old Town, enjoy the newest stores and restaurants on Harmony Road, and at Foothills Shopping Center, take a stroll through CSU’s tree-filled campus, or head to the foothills for an outdoor adventure. Enjoy all the town has to offer.

Pianos About Town (cover)
Sit down, relax and play a tune on one of the many colorfully painted pianos randomly placed throughout Fort Collins and the CSU campus.

Pianos About Town started in 2010 as a collaboration among the Bohemian Foundation, the Downtown Development Authority, the City of Fort Collins, business owners and community members. Donated pianos are paired with a local artist or artist group and from there each artist makes their piano design come to life to bring spontaneous music and local art to the streets of Fort Collins. Since 2010, more than 80 pianos have been collected, decorated and placed into rotation at sites throughout the city.

This publication is made possible through CSU External Relations and Rocky Mountain Student Media. Photos courtesy CSU Photography and Collegian Photography.
Publication Design: Brianna Nash
Cover Design: Lilly Luke
A city of more than 160,000 residents, Fort Collins continues to be one of the nation’s most attractive cities in which to live. The state’s fourth largest city is 65 miles north of Denver, named for a short-lived military installation established in 1864 on the banks of the Cache la Poudre River, which flows through the city.

Colorado State University makes an intentional, consistent, and annual commitment to the community and region and continues to be the city’s largest employer and a regional economic driver.

Whether it’s watching one of the school’s athletic teams in action or participating in a wide variety of campus events, the University provides a wealth of activities for residents, such as the University Center of the Arts (UCA), the summer Lagoon Concert Series, as well as a variety of lectures throughout the year.

ABOUT FORT COLLINS

Old Town is a collection of 23 historic buildings that served as the model for Disneyland’s Main Street USA. The city’s most recognizable feature is about a mile north of CSU’s main campus with easy access via the MAX line or TransFort bus service. Old Town features unique shopping and more than 80 restaurants and brewpubs as the city’s nightlife hub.

Regarded as one of the nation’s most livable cities, Fort Collins annually ranks among the leaders in surveys of health, fitness and wellness.

The city boasts 600 acres of parks, 30,000 acres of natural areas, 29 miles of hiking and biking trails, a wealth of public golf courses, plus a racquet center, three public swimming pools, an ice rink and several community centers.

VISITFORTCOLLINS.COM

Foco Fast Facts

- **Founded in**: 1864
- **Incorporated**: 1873
- **Population (2016)**: 161,000
- **Elevation**: 5,003 feet
- **Size**: 47.1 square miles
- **City Nicknames**: The Choice City, Fort Fun, The Fort, FoCo

Fort Collins has the most microbreweries per capita in Colorado and produces 70 percent of the state’s craft beer. That’s even more impressive when you think that the state is ranked first in the nation for craft breweries per capita, number one in beer volume, and number two in number of craft breweries by state and in craft beer volume.

In 2015, Fort Collins was named one of the top 10 healthiest cities one of the 50 Best College Towns to Live in Forever, and one of America’s Most Innovative Tech Hubs.

Hattie McDaniel, the first African American to win an Oscar for her portrayal of Mammy in the 1939 film Gone with the Wind, lived in Fort Collins as a child.
COMMITMENT TO CAMPUS

You don’t have to look very hard to find Colorado State University’s influence in Fort Collins.

CSU, established just six years after Fort Collins officially came into existence in 1864, long has been the driving force behind the city’s growth and development. Not only is CSU the city’s largest employer, the University and its students are the primary economic and cultural players.

It is a remarkable partnership 145 years in the making, and it has helped both thrive.

CSU’s influence in Fort Collins, however, goes much deeper than simple dollars. Look at the beaming faces of more than 2,500 kids every year as they receive their very own supply-filled backpack from CSU’s School is Cool program. Or watch students work up a sweat collecting food for the needy during the annual Cans Around the Oval celebration. Or feel the community spirit as friends and families gather during the summer for the Lagoon Concert Series.

SCHOOL IS COOL

Like Cans around the Oval, School is Cool is a uniquely CSU initiative that has become an invaluable asset for kids in Poudre School District. The employee-driven program, which began in 1991, provides grade-specific school supplies and new backpacks to PSD to distribute to students based on need. In 23 years, School is Cool has steadily grown and has provided more than 28,000 backpacks to the city’s kids.

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

CSU has partnered with the Downtown Business Association to sponsor some of the city’s many popular events and traditions such as New West Fest, the Colorado Brewer’s Festival, downtown concerts, and other popular events.” And, as has been the case for more than a century, CSU prides itself on being the intellectual epicenter of Northern Colorado. The newly launched President’s Lecture Series highlights the University’s outstanding programs and faculty. The series, a gift to the city to celebrate its sesquicentennial, features four annual lectures and invites the public to campus to hear about exciting breakthroughs taking place at CSU.

Founded on the principle of outreach, the University proudly continues that tradition more than 145 years later and continues to explore new ways to strengthen its commitment to Fort Collins.

CANS AROUND THE OVAL

Cans Around the Oval is a great example of CSU and its students taking action on the commitment to outreach through the university’s land-grant mission. Initiated in 1986, Cans Around the Oval has become the largest annual food and fund drive in Northern Colorado, collecting more than 1.7 million pounds of food and $140,000 for the Food Bank of Larimer County.

The Oval is the centerpiece of campus. Surrounded by majestic trees and some of CSU’s oldest buildings, the Oval measures 2,063 feet around.

CSU’s first official school colors were alfalfa and pumpkin – a tribute to the school’s agricultural roots.

Fort Collins, known for its tree-lined streets in and around campus, has been given a Tree City, USA award for the past 33 years.

Peanuts the Bulldog became CSU’s first unofficial mascot in 1912. A ram became the Aggies mascot in 1946, and CAM the Ram became the official mascot in 1954.

The “A” painted on the hill above Hughes Stadium has been an area landmark since 1923. It measures 450 feet high by 210 feet wide.

colostate.edu
970-491-2359
WELCOME TO RAM COUNTRY

Colorado State University is at the heart of Fort Collins. We planted our roots in 1870 and have been a key part of this community ever since. Colorado State is home to about 28,000 students and more than 6,700 employees. We have a variety of attractions and events that make our campus a destination in itself. In fact, CSU has been recognized as one of the Top Campuses Worth Traveling For by TripAdvisor.

Whether you are interested in cheering on the Rams at an athletic event, taking in a performance at the University Center for the Arts, visiting the beautiful Annual Flower Trial Gardens, strolling around our Historic Oval, or exploring what the campus has to offer, we are determined to make your experience at Colorado State University memorable.

We invite you to experience Colorado State University!

Visit ramtrax.colostate.edu to discover all CSU has to offer our visitors. Explore campus through self-guided tours or enjoy a scavenger hunt with your little future Rams.

Visit source.colostate.edu for up to date information and news on the University.

Visit CSU in Downtown Fort Collins

Discover more about Colorado State by stopping in at RamZone in the heart of Old Town Fort Collins at 172 N. College Avenue! Visit with one of our RamZone Ambassadors to find out what’s happening on campus, purchase tickets to an athletic event, and go home with your green and gold Ram gear!

Downtown Fort Collins gift cards are also available at RamZone. Offered by the Downtown Business Association, Downtown gift cards can be used at more than 150 shops, businesses, and theaters in Old Town, including RamZone!

Stop in today and present this page to a RamZone Ambassador to receive a free CSU bandana. Hurry in while supplies last!
in the Northern Hotel, Old Town Fort Collins
172 S. College Ave., Suite D • (970) 492-4977
Support CSU and CSU athletics

15% off
Purchases over $60

or

20% off
Purchases over $100

An equal-access opportunity university
Valid exclusively at Ram Zone in the Northern Hotel. Offer for regularly priced items. Expires 3/31/18
The Office of Admissions provides support and resources to anyone who is interested in joining the Ram Family. Welcoming, professional staff members guide students through all stages of the college exploration process and assist them in reaching their higher education goals.

Whether they’re ready to become Rams or just starting their search, the Office of Admissions gives students the information they need to make the right decisions for their future. Here are just a few of the ways that prospective students can explore their opportunities at Colorado State.

**ONLINE RESOURCES**
The Office of Admissions website has comprehensive information about CSU’s academic programs, campus life, financial aid and scholarships, and the Fort Collins community. Prospective students can also find details about the admissions process, including important dates and deadlines. Visit the site at admissions.colostate.edu.

**DEDICATED ADMISSIONS COUNSELORS**
CSU’s Admissions Counselors are honest, approachable, and committed to helping students choose the right college. Students can find their assigned counselor at admissions.colostate.edu/find-your-counselor/.

**CAMPUS VISIT PROGRAMS**
A visit to campus is one of the best ways for students to determine if CSU is the right fit for them. The Office of Admissions offers a diverse range of visit programs to fit students’ schedules and interests. For a full list of visit options, go to admissions.colostate.edu/visit.

**PERSONALIZED ADVISING**
If students are interested in a specific program of study, the Office of Admissions can facilitate meetings with faculty or advisors in their academic department. Contact Admissions at least three weeks prior to visiting campus for details.

**QUESTIONS WELCOME**
Admissions staff members are happy to answer questions about the University or the admissions process. The office can be reached by phone or email.

**ADMISSIONS@COLOSTATE.EDU**
(970) 491-6909

---

**Your Future**
the value of a CSU education

- **90%** of graduates said they would choose CSU again
- **84%** CSU graduates are employed in a field related to their major
- **$47,000** is the average starting salary for CSU graduates
- **200** Members of the Class of 2015 were admitted to almost 200 unique graduate schools
Take the Leap! SUMMER. 2017.

The majority of students who graduate in four years participate in Summer Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Four-Week Terms</th>
<th>May 15</th>
<th>June 12</th>
<th>July 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>July 7</td>
<td>Aug. 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eight-Week Terms</th>
<th>May 15-July 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 12-Aug. 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twelve-Week Term</th>
<th>May 15-Aug. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Additional Terms | Varying lengths, including weekends |

Summer Session offers flexibility for balancing learning with other summer plans. It’s an opportunity for:
- Completing core requirements
- Lightening course load for other semesters
- Focusing on a difficult topic
- Gaining additional experience with internships, research, study abroad, and field courses

Explore the academic, financial and time-saving benefits of Summer Session. View courses by subject or term within Summer Session. Learn about a non-resident discount.

summer.colostate.edu • (970) 491-1590
CSU ATHLETICS

A NEW GAME DAY EXPERIENCE

photo by Ryan Arb

photo by Matt Begeman
ATHLETICS
Colorado State University sponsors 16 varsity sports – all of them dedicated to excellence. The Rams are in the midst of a historic run of across-the-board success in both men’s and women’s athletics, and have positioned themselves to achieve even more in the coming years. The football program recently qualified for its fourth consecutive bowl game – the second longest such streak in school history. And the Rams are expected to be moved in 2017.

The volleyball team – the very model of sustained excellence – dominates the Mountain West Conference and has appeared in a remarkable 22 consecutive NCAA Tournaments. The Rams are immensely popular, regularly drawing large enthusiastic crowds that have pushed CSU into the top 15 nationally in attendance on an annual basis.

The women’s basketball program is a surging powerhouse, winning three consecutive conference titles and coming off a memorable season that included 30 wins and the Rams’ first Top 25 rankings in more than a decade.

The men’s basketball program draws raucous crowds and has earned postseason invitations in six of the past seven seasons.

CSU excels in both track and field and cross country. The men’s team has emerged as the dominant program in the Mountain West in both sports, and the women’s programs are right on their male counterparts’ heels. Producing All-Americans in both sports has become a regular occurrence.

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Once every 50 years or so, CSU turns the campus and the surrounding Fort Collins area on its collective ear. And in 2017, it happens once again.

The highly anticipated on-campus stadium makes its official debut in September, hosting Abilene Christian in the football opener. The eye-popping facility, with room for 41,000 fans, replaces Hughes Stadium and becomes the Rams’ first on-campus football venue since 1967. The stadium, however, is much more than a place to play football. It will house classrooms and other academic space, the Michael & Iris Smith Alumni Center, and offices for athletic administration. It will host numerous special events, including the inaugural FORTitude 10K Labor Day Classic, which will be the first official event.

Moby Arena is the home of “Moby Madness” – a frenetic fan atmosphere that gives the Rams a distinct home-court advantage. Men’s and women’s basketball, along with the Rams’ volleyball team, play home games in Moby, which seats nearly 9,000 fans.

Women’s tennis has its home at the CSU tennis facility south of the main campus, and Jack Christiansen Track is home to the men’s and women’s track programs.

CSU also has an indoor practice facility used by all sports, as well as the Academic and Training Center at the McGraw Athletic Center.

CSUAthletics.com
The CSU Open House and Community Ice Cream Social wraps up the summer Lagoon Concert Series (see page 43) on Aug. 9. Then alumni and the entire Ram Family come back to campus for Homecoming Oct. 13-15.

The first Homecoming was Oct. 30, 1914, founded by then-President Charles Lory as a banquet for alumni. According to the 1914 Collegian, it was a relatively small affair, and the theme was “1944,” with everyone dressing up as if it were 30 years in the future.

Homecoming became a more prominent event for students and alumni in the 1930s. The weekend festivities started with a morning assembly, a freshmen initiation to the campus, the announcement of Homecoming royalty, a parade, and an evening dance. All of this preceded the main event of the weekend, the Homecoming football game.

In the years since, Homecoming has blossomed into a much broader event that includes:

- Family Weekend activities
- Class and organizational reunions
- The 50 Year Club Luncheon
- Festival on the Oval
- The parade, which starts in Old Town and concludes on campus
- Bonfire, fireworks, and the lighting of the “A”
- The annual Homecoming 5K race, which has been part of the festivities for more than 35 years, attracting more than 1,500 participants.
- Football tailgate and game at the new on-campus stadium

Homecoming 2017
October 13-15
homecoming.colostate.edu
THE NEW
IRIS & MICHAEL SMITH ALUMNI CENTER

• Your hub of Ram Pride on game days and throughout the year
• Your place to share your CSU experience with family and friends
• Record your CSU story in the Ann Gill Storytelling Booth
• Meeting and event space available for alumni-focused programs

YOUR HOME BASE WHEN YOU VISIT CAMPUS

For more information:
(800) 286-2586 • alumni.colostate.edu

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY

In the heart of
FORT COLLINS

• Minutes away from shopping and the new Hughes Stadium
• CSU Rams Athletic Sponsor
• Ask for our CSU rate!
• Complimentary Breakfast & Wi-Fi
• Pet Friendly

Fort Collins, Colorado
4001 South Mason Street - Fort Collins, CO 80525
Tel: 970. 282.9047 - www.qualityinnfortcollins.com
Since CSU’s founding in 1870, campus has grown from a single building on the outskirts of Fort Collins to five campuses covering about 4,900 acres. Some 100 academic and administrative buildings occupy the 579-acre main campus. Just to the south, veterinary students gain hands-on experience at the world-renowned James L. Voss Veterinary Teaching Hospital; to the north, the Powerhouse Energy Campus is home to cutting-edge research in all forms of energy. CSU students also have access to incredible learning opportunities at the Equine Teaching and Research Center on the 1,705-acre Foothills Campus, the 1,434-acre agricultural campus, and the 1,177-acre CSU Mountain Campus next to Rocky Mountain National Park. CSU dedicates another 3,994 acres to research centers and Colorado State Forest Service stations.

THE UNIVERSITY WELCOME CENTER IN AMMONS HALL

This charming, classical-style building is home to the Office of Admissions. It’s also the site of presentations to visitors and the starting point for student-led tours throughout the year.

CHARLES A. LORY STUDENT CENTER

The hub of campus life for more than 50 years, the Lory Student Center revitalization helps hold its place as one of the nation’s top student centers. From the signature ram head floating above the building’s spectacular two-story east entrance interior to the expanded Curfman Gallery, 21st Century Theatre (complete with retractable stadium seating), local and national food venues, and art paying tribute to the University’s pride and traditions, the LSC truly is a student CENTERED student center. With multiple spaces to eat • play • shop • relax • gather • learn, this expansive building truly serves as the campus community’s home away from home. Stop by the Information Desk for more information about the new and improved LSC.

THE OVAL

The Oval’s elm-shaded paths provide a pleasant space for visitors and students alike to amble, study, or relax. During his long tenure (1909-40), President Charles A. Lory conceived of the Oval to unify the CSU campus. Ringing the Oval are the University’s most historic buildings, including – counterclockwise from Ammons Hall (1921): The Institute for Learning and Teaching, formerly the Music Building (1927), the Weber Building (1922); the Statistics Building (1910); the Wagar Building (1939); the Administration Building (1924); Johnson Hall (1935); the Gibbons Building (1903); the Occupational Therapy Building (1919); Laurel Hall (1882); Guggenheim Hall (1910); and Danforth Chapel (1954). As the college grew into a university, the campus expanded westward.

MORGAN LIBRARY

Dominating the plaza, the Morgan Library houses more than 2 million books, journals, government documents, and other resources. The Electronic Information Center provides instructional labs, specialized assistive technology, public computer terminals, laptops that students can borrow, and the newest addition, the 24-hour study cube.

THE LAGOON

Many students find this a pleasant place to linger and enjoy the view of the foothills; it is also the site of the University’s free summer Lagoon Concert series. As you cross the Vietnam Memorial Bridge, think of Old Main, the first academic building on campus. After it burned down in 1970, some of its bricks were incorporated into the bridge.
LAUREL VILLAGE
Follow the path to Plum Street, turn left and continue west to Laurel Village, the newest residential community on campus, on the north side of the street. Laurel Village houses approximately 600 students, 400 in the College of Natural Sciences Residential Learning Community and 200 in the Year 2 @ CSU Community for returning students. Integrated classroom and study spaces support academic success and the Pavilion, the 24/7 community building in the center of the village, is the first building on CSU’s main campus to pursue LEED Platinum certification. The Pavilion features a katabatic tower, two-story living wall, a bike repair shop, a living slope, student research gallery, study spaces, and the Eco Leaders Sustainability Peer Education office.

MOBY ARENA
On the south side of Plum Street is Moby Arena, named for its resemblance to Herman Melville’s infamous whale. Moby is home to Rams volleyball, men’s and women’s basketball, and the Department of Health and Exercise Science. Connected to the arena on the west is the Thurman F. “Fum” McGraw Athletic Center, headquarters for the Department of Athletics. It includes facilities for weight training and sports medicine, along with a computer center and the ticket office.

ACADEMIC VILLAGE
This area is home to the Engineering and Honors Residential Learning Communities. It also features the award-winning Ram’s Horn Dining Center.

CSU HEALTH NETWORK
The health service is fully staffed and equipped to provide comprehensive outpatient care and counseling for students. Southwest of Hartshorn you’ll see a collection of residence halls, which are home to several of CSU’s 18 Residential Learning Communities. Residential Learning Communities allow students to live in an enriched learning environment with others who share similar academic majors or personal interests.

STUDENT RECREATION CENTER
In this recently renovated and expanded facility, students can take advantage of the climbing wall and bouldering cave, extensive weight and cardio exercise equipment, aquatic center, basketball/volleyball courts, fitness studios, and an indoor track, as well as outdoor courts for basketball, volleyball, and inline hockey. Personal trainers are available to help build an individualized fitness regimen.

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR THE ARTS
This world-class facility consolidates music, dance, and theatre programs into one exquisite performance and learning venue, along with the new University Art Museum and the Avenir Museum of Design and Merchandising. Students approved a construction fee, which, along with private donations, covered the entire cost of renovating the former Fort Collins High School. The result is a regional cultural resource that includes concert and recital halls, theaters, museums and galleries, classrooms, offices, and research facilities.

ANNUAL FLOWER TRIAL GARDENS
Stroll through fragrant gardens where the CSU Department of Horticulture tests more than 1,000 annual bedding plants under rugged Rocky Mountain conditions. Since 2007, new perennial varieties have also been tested for hardiness as well as beauty. All this and a gorgeous view.

Other Local Campuses
FOOTHILLS CAMPUS
Located about three miles west of CSU’s main campus, the Foothills Campus is home to programs in atmospheric science and equine science, and includes numerous labs and facilities where some of the University’s most important research takes place.

VETERINARY TEACHING HOSPITAL
The James L. Voss Veterinary Teaching Hospital, at 300 W. Drake Road south of campus, is considered one of the finest veterinary hospitals in the world. It offers both small and large animal care, and houses the renowned Flint Animal Cancer Center.

POWERHOUSE ENERGY CAMPUS
The Powerhouse Energy Campus is north of campus on the other side of Old Town Fort Collins at 430 N. College Ave. The Powerhouse contains the remodeled Engines and Energy Conversion Lab as well as 65,000 square feet of new office and research space for CSU’s cutting-edge research in all forms of energy. The facility itself is a testbed for energy-efficient features, such as specialized LED lighting, a rooftop solar array, and a cooling system that does not use traditional air conditioning.

CSU MOUNTAIN CAMPUS
Located 50 miles west of Fort Collins, the 1,177-acre campus has been a field site for CSU’s natural resources students since 1916. At 9,000 feet above sea level the breathtaking area is adjacent to Rocky Mountain National Park in the Pingree Valley.
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BE SAFE ON CAMPUS

The Colorado State University Police Department is a fully functional law enforcement agency composed of state-certified police officers, including a Patrol Division with officers on foot, bikes, motorcycles, and in squad cars, and an Investigations Unit with plain clothes detectives.

The main Fort Collins campus encompasses about one square mile, an area that is patrolled by police officers 24 hours a day throughout the year. All buildings on campus are routinely patrolled by foot, bicycle, motorcycle, and car, and University officers routinely patrol inside residence halls to achieve our community policing goals.

All 911 calls generated on campus go directly to the CSU Police 911 Center. CSU police generally respond to an emergency call on the main campus within a couple of minutes.

The Foothills Campus west of campus receives additional security from trained security officers through our federal government partners.

CSUPD works cooperatively with Fort Collins Police Services and Larimer County Sheriff’s Office.

All exterior doors in the residence hall system are monitored for proper position and alarmed; all external fire tower doors are designated “Emergency Exit Only” and will activate an alarm if opened. In addition, all doors to the residential living areas have access control. All community bathrooms have electronic key pad entry. Finally, front desk coverage in all residence halls is 24 hours a day, 7 days a week with on-site security patrols.

SAFEWALK

CSUPD also offers SafeWalk, a free service to all employees, students and guest, that provides an escort anytime from dusk til dawn from an on-campus location to another on-campus location, or within a three block radius of campus, by calling 970-491-1155.

Explore Campus

XXX
STADIUM
The new 41,000 capacity, on-campus stadium at CSU will be more than a sports venue. It will be a building that captures the passion and vibrancy of campus, becoming a place for students, Rams fans and the community to learn, socialize and celebrate. The design of the multipurpose stadium ensures functionality for both game days and non-game days. The CSU Alumni Center and Center for Advising and Student Achievement (CASA) along with academic space are integrated into the design, ensuring the stadium will be in use year-round. The stadium will be open for the Rams first home game of the 2017 football season.

BIOLOGY BUILDING
Biology courses at CSU are among the university’s most heavily enrolled classes, but the department currently doesn’t have a dedicated building. The Biology building will be completed in late 2017, providing space for students, including the 1,400 biology majors on campus – the largest enrollment for any major at CSU. The building is primarily paid for with student fees.

CHEMISTRY BUILDING
The new Chemistry Research building, which will be completed in late fall 2017, will primarily provide research and teaching space for a field that is growing quickly in student interest and faculty research. The new building will provide additional laboratory and research areas for Chemistry faculty, which have outgrown the capacity of Yates Hall. It will include 60,000 square feet of modernized research capacity.

SOUTH COLLEGE PARKING GARAGE
This new parking garage expands the university’s capacity for faculty, staff, students and visitors. With easy access to MAX, the Oval and the university’s future Health and Medical Center, the garage will add an additional 650 spaces to the university’s current inventory.

HEALTH AND MEDICAL CENTER
The Health and Medical Center will be completed in late 2017 and provide an important gateway to campus, enhance medical services provided to students and the community, and bolster the university’s research into health care and medicine, particularly for aging populations. The four-story center on the corner of College Avenue and Prospect Road will include a space for a full range of medical, mental health and health education services to students; house public health care services provided by UC Health and Associates in Family Medicine, and a new Columbine Health Systems Center for Healthy Aging.

PROSPECT UNDERPASS
The university is currently working to complete an underpass at the intersection of Center Avenue and Prospect Road. The Prospect underpass will provide a safe pedestrian and bike crossing onto campus from nearby neighborhoods to the south, which are popular residential areas for students and employees.

For updates on construction, parking, and rerouting of traffic: [SOURCE.colostate.edu/construction-and-parking](http://SOURCE.colostate.edu/construction-and-parking) or visit #CSUconstruction on twitter.
STATE OF COMMUNITY

As one of Northern Colorado’s busiest venues, the Lory Student Center hosts more than 20,000 visitors each day. With multiple avenues to suit your fancy, this iconic building provides the comfort of home...and then some.

See for yourself. Visit lsc.colostate.edu

ACT Film Festival
CANstruction on the Plaza
Popular Guest Speakers
Little Shop of Physics
In April 2017, Colorado State University earned a repeat Platinum rating in STARS (Sustainability Tracking, Assessment and Rating System). CSU first achieved Platinum in March 2015 and remains the only institution in the world to achieve this rating. We are also one of just five Platinum-level Bicycle Friendly Universities in the nation. Sustainability is part of our root system and we invite you to come explore our green buildings, campus gardens, bike trails, and research initiatives.

84% of CSU students say that sustainability is important to them

13 miles of solar arrays on campus that are currently generating a total of 10.4 million kWh per year

26 LEED certified buildings on campus, including two Platinum certifications

10.4 varieties of plants are on display from late May through October at CSU's Perennial and Flower Trial Gardens

800 sustainability-related credit courses and 391 non-credit courses offered on campus, online, and across the state

2,000+ miles of bike trails on campus and public bike share stations to borrow bikes to get around town

GREEN.COLOSTATE.EDU
There are more Colorado State alumni living along the Front Range than graduates from any other university. Rams are all over Colorado, fighting disease, creating energy solutions, starting businesses, and raising families. With more than two-thirds of our undergraduate degrees awarded to Colorado residents, we’re rooted in Colorado.

WELCOME TO OUR STATE.
TRANSPORTATION AND PARKING

GETTING AROUND FORT COLLINS

BUS SERVICE
All CSU students and employees receive a free transit pass for the City of Fort Collins’ Transfort bus system, including the MAX bus rapid transit system. Transfort provides our students the opportunity to attend college without the economic burden of a personal vehicle. With a multitude of stops close to student living areas, Old Town, grocery stores, restaurants, and recreation activities are minutes away.

The CSU Transit Center was the first LEED Gold Certified building in Fort Collins. Here you can catch the free campus shuttle – Around the Horn – that loops between stops across campus every 10 minutes during the academic year.

Fort Collins’ seven-mile bus rapid transit system called MAX travels north to south along Mason Street, through the heart of campus and connects the main campus to the Veterinary Teaching Hospital and campus on the south side of town. MAX, with regular stops on and near campus, also connects students to rental housing opportunities across Fort Collins. If you live in Boulder or Denver, you can take FLEX to Fort Collins on weekdays.

CAMPUS PARKING
Visitors to campus may use metered or pay to park (hourly) parking with the appropriate payment, or any of the A, Q, W, X and Z parking areas with a properly displayed daily visitor permit. Daily Visitor Permits are available through Admissions for scheduled campus visits or for purchase at CSU Parking Services. Daily Visitor Permits are not valid at metered or hourly parking spaces. Improperly parked vehicles, including those without Daily Visitor Permits, will be ticketed. Visitors who receive parking tickets while on campus may inquire about appeals at CSU Parking and Transportation Services.

ZIPCAR
CSU has the wildly popular Zipcar vehicles on campus for short-term or day rentals. Members can easily reserve a vehicle from the fleet parked at various locations on campus to run errands or visit family and friends. Visitors must create a membership before they arrive on campus to take advantage of this service.

BIKE
Fort Collins is designated one of three Platinum-rated Bicycle Friendly Communities in the nation, and Colorado State University a Silver-rated Bicycle Friendly University, by the League of American Bicyclists. The campus has more than 15,000 bike parking spaces with a variety of bike lanes and share-use trails that help visitors traverse the campus. The Mason Trail provides convenient access through campus to Old Town and South Campus (the Veterinary Teaching Hospital). Visitors may wish to check out a free bike at the Fort Collins Bike Library at the city’s Downtown Transit Station or on campus at Surplus Property on Lake Street.

Transfort
f cgov.com/transfort
(970) 221-6620

CSU Parking Services
1508 Center Ave.
pts.colostate.edu
(970) 491-7041

Zipcar
zipcar.com/colostate
Bike
f cbikelibrary.org/locations.php
Fort Collins is bursting with family activities. From movies and plays to museums and go-karts, this city has activities to fit everyone’s taste and budget. Try taking a trip back in time with one of the few drive-in theaters left in America. Or, if you’re looking for something a little out of the ordinary, try the Fort Collins Museum of Discovery or a ride on Birney Car 21.

**ACTIVITIES FOR ALL**

**A CITY OF FUN**

**ACTIVITIES**

**BEE FAMILY CENTENNIAL FARM MUSEUM**
4320 E. County Rd. 58
(970) 224-1010
beefamilyfarm.com
A historic preservation of an original homestead founded at the start of development of Northern Colorado, the Bee Family Farm has been maintained as an active family farm since 1894.

**FARM AT LEE MARTINEZ PARK**
600 N. Sherwood St.
(970) 221-6665
fcgov.com/recreation/thefarm.php
Enjoy farm animals, a museum, the Silo store, hayrides, and pony rides while visiting The Farm. While learning about the industry that shaped this region, have some interactive, hands-on farm fun and feed and pet the farm animals.

**FORT COLLINS MUSEUM OF DISCOVERY**
408 Mason Court
(970) 221-6738
fcmod.org
Explore the Fort Collins Museum of Discovery in Fort Collins! FCMoD blends science, history and culture into an interactive and engaging museum that literally offers the best of all worlds! The state-of-the-art facility immerses you into the action, with hands-on exhibits, a 42-foot long plesiosaur, a 360 degree Digital Dome Theatre and a nationally recognized interactive music experience.

**FORT COLLINS MUNICIPAL RAILWAY**
Take a ride on Birney Car 21, a 1910’s restored streetcar operating on summer weekend afternoons and holidays. The ride between City Park and Old Town takes you down Mountain Ave., the heart of old Fort Collins. Birney Car 21 is the only original restored city streetcar operating in the west.

**GARBAGE CENTER EDUCATION CENTER**
5887 S. Taft Hill Rd.
(970) 498-5772
The Garbage Garage Education Center is full of colorful and interactive displays that help visitors of all ages learn about reducing, reusing, and recycling. Call for hours.

**GLOBAL VILLAGE MUSEUM OF ARTS AND CULTURE**
200 W. Mountain Ave
(970) 221-4600
globalvillagemuseum.org/
Celebrate international connections between Northern Colorado and the world through exhibits at the Global Village Museum. Featuring a collection of world folk art, fine art, artifacts, and musical instruments donated by local collectors and founding members of the Museum.

**SWETSVILLE ZOO**
4801 E. Harmony Rd.
(970) 484-9509
Not your typical zoo, the Swetsville Zoo is a magical place full of animals made out of scrap metal. This free zoo sets alongside the Poudre River and is a world of animals, dinosaurs, bugs, and other creatures made out of scrap metal.

**POOLS**

**CITY PARK POOL**
1599 City Park Ave.
(970) 221-6363
City Park Pool is the best place to be during those hot summer days in Fort Collins. The pool features kid-friendly water features, 30-foot slide, lazy river, geysers, and wading pool.

**EDORA POOL ICE CENTER**
1801 Riverside Ave.
(970) 221-6683
The region’s premier ice and aquatics facility. EPIC serves the entire community with a variety of ice skating and aquatics programs, classes, events, and activities.

**MULBERRY POOL**
424 W. Mulberry St.
(970) 221-6657
Mulberry Pool is an indoor aquatic facility, open year-round. The pool is ideal for lap swimmers and also includes a large “child friendly” interactive play area with slides and water features.

**SHOWS**

**MIDTOWN ARTS CENTER**
3750 S. Mason St.
(970) 225-2555
adinnertheatre.com

**HOLIDAY TWIN DRIVE-IN**
2206 S. Overland Trail Rd.
(970) 221-1244
Opens in late April for the summer season. Cash only.

**LYRIC CINEMA CAFE**
300 E. Mountain Ave.
(970)493-0893
lyriccinemacafe.com

---
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BE PART OF HISTORY

JOIN THE FIRST FORTITUDE 10K LABOR DAY CLASSIC

Runners, joggers, and walkers will come together on September 4, 2017 for a world-class running experience, holiday party, and one of the first chances to be on the field at the new stadium.

The course weaves through classic Fort Collins neighborhoods and landmarks like City Park, downtown, and the CSU oval. The new Sonny Lubick Field at CSU Stadium hosts the finish line ceremony and post-race festivities.

Space is limited, and we expect this to sell out. Register at FORTitude10K.com.

GO FORT AND CONQUER!
PARKS WITH AMENITIES

CITY PARK
1500 W. Mulberry St.
City Park lake, outdoor pool, tennis courts, shelters, playgrounds, miniature trains, two ball fields, pottery studio, basketball court, fitness course and, paddle boats.

EDORA PARK
1420 E. Stuart St.
Playgrounds, flag football, 18-hole disc golf course, tennis courts, horseshoe courts, BMX track, Spring Creek Trail, ice skating, swimming, war memorial.

FOSSIL CREEK PARK
5821 S. Lemay Ave.
Lighted ball diamonds, roller-hockey rink, urban obstacle skateboard park, dog park, tar pits, lighted tennis courts, lighted basketball courts, and an interactive water feature.

ROLLAND MOORE PARK
2201 S. Shields St.
Four ball fields, playground, picnic shelters, volleyball courts, racquetball courts, platform tennis, championship tennis, six tennis courts, racquet center, horseshoe courts, basketball courts, Spring Creek Trail, and soccer field.

SPRING CANYON PARK
2626 W. Horsetooth Rd.
Inspiration playground (universally accessible for children of all abilities), Veterans Plaza, two-acre dog park, free ride mountain biking course, trails, ball fields, lighted ball fields, and tennis courts.

GOLFING

CITY PARK NINE
411 S. Bryan Ave.
(970) 221-6650
fcgov.com/golf/city-park-nine.php
The City Park Nine is considered one of the best 9-hole golf courses in the region.

COLLINDALE
1441 E. Horsetooth Rd.
(970) 221-6651
fcgov.com/golf/collindale.php
Home to the local U.S. Open Qualifying. The course spans 190 acres.

SOUTHRIDGE
5750 S. Lemay Ave.
(970) 416-2828
fcgov.com/golf/southridge.php
The 128 acre course has the Fossil and Mail Creeks flowing through as well as diverse elevations and fairways.

MOUNTAIN VISTA GOLF COURSE
808 NE Frontage Road
(970) 482-4847
mountainvistagreens.com
Full-length, 9-hole course nestled along side the Boxelder Creek. Driving range features year-round grass.

SKATE PARKS

EDORA SKATEBOARD PARK
1420 E. Stuart
The 17,500-square-foot concrete facility boasts snake runs, bowls, ramps and rails.

FOSSIL CREEK SKATEBOARD PARK
5821 S. Lemay Ave.
This 15,000 square foot urban obstacle skateboard park offers a variety of steps and ramps to accommodate all skill levels.

OLD FORT COLLINS HERITAGE PARK
112 East Willow Street
The park features a combination of transition and street obstacles as well as a smaller version of the “China Bank.” All parks are free to the public and open-year-round.

OFF-LEASH DOG PARKS
A perfect place for your pup to run and play. Most parks have separate areas for smaller and larger dogs and some have water features and other amenities.

FOSSIL CREEK PARK
5821 S. Lemay Ave.

PUBLIC GARDENS

CSU ANNUAL FLOWER TRIAL GARDEN
1401 Remington St.
flowertrials.colostate.edu
These research and display gardens consist of more than 1,000 different cultivars of annual bedding plants. Varieties are grouped by genus, arranged by color and grown in rows, side-by-side creating a brilliant display.

SPRING CREEK COMMUNITY GARDENS
2145 Centre Ave.
fcgov.com/gardens
Situated on an 18-acre site along the Spring Creek corridor, the Gardens on Spring Creek is the community botanic garden of Fort Collins. The Gardens host community events throughout the year.
Discovery After Dark

Music, Art, and Science in 360°

Visit the museum’s website at www.fcmod.org/afterdark for event and program information.
OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES

A PERFECT GETAWAY
HORSETOOTH RESERVOIR AND MOUNTAIN PARK
(970) 679-4554
horsetoothreservoir.com
A 6.5 mile long reservoir, surrounded by over 2,000 acres of public land, more than 25 miles of non-motorized recreational trails. Lakeside camping at the South Bay Campground, boating, wake boarding/water skiing, fishing, swimming, hiking, and bicycling.

LORY STATE PARK
(970) 493-1623
parks.state.co.us/parks/lory
Eleven miles from Fort Collins, you can explore wide open scenic terrain in an adventurous landscape. 26 miles of scenic trails for hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding, Rock climbing and bouldering routes, back country camping, and picnicking. Entrance Fee: $7 per vehicle, $3 per person. Hours: 5a.m. to 8 p.m.

CACHE LA Poudre River
French for “hide the powder” the Cache La Poudre begins in Rocky Mountain National Park and flows north and east along the Front Range and meanders through Fort Collins. It is Colorado’s only designated “Wild and Scenic” river and is a popular destination for fly fishing, whitewater rafting, tubing, kayaking, picnicking, and hiking. The Cache La Poudre-North Park Scenic Byway is recognized as one of Colorado’s premier scenic highways. To get there take U.S. Highway 287 north to Colorado Highway 14.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK
(970)-586-1206
nps.gov/romo
Just 35 miles southwest of Fort Collins, Rocky Mountain National Park's 415 square miles of park encompasses majestic mountains, tundra wildflowers, abundant wildlife, and over 300 miles of hiking trails. Enjoy Trail Ridge Road (the highest paved road in the US), which crests over 12,000 feet including many overlooks to experience the subalpine and alpine worlds.

High Altitude – Be Aware
Fort Collins sits approximately 5,000 feet above sea level, so visitors should take some precautions. There's less oxygen at high altitude, so take it easy and remember to drink plenty of water. If you’re going to be outdoors for any length of time, particularly during the spring and summer months, remember to apply sunscreen. Skin burns easily in the thin air.
Love bikes? Great news, you’re going to love Fort Collins’ bike culture. The city has been named a platinum-level Bicycle Friendly Community by the League of American Bicyclists. With over 30 miles of paved bike trails within the Fort Collins city limits, most of which are connected to each other, it's possible to bike just about anywhere without ever hitting busy streets.

BIKE THE CITY
Fort Collins is home to more than 200 total miles of paved and unpaved bike lanes, trails, and paths. Perfect for the entire family and any level of rider.

DIDN'T BRING A BIKE?
Residents, students and visitors can borrow a bike from the Fort Collins Bike Library. A variety of bicycles plus tandems, trailers, and tag-a-longs for children are available at no charge. A credit card and valid I.D. are required for the service.

FORT COLLINS BIKE LIBRARY
250 N. Mason St. (inside the Downtown Transit Center)
(970) 419-1050
www.fcbikelibrary.com

IN TOWN TRAILS

FOSSIL CREEK TRAIL
The Fossil Creek Trails runs, for more than five miles, between the Spring Creek Trail and Fossil Creek Reservoir. This trail is perfect if you are hoping to spot some wildlife during your visit as the trail cuts through the Cathy Fromme Prairie Natural Area.

MASON TRAIL
This trail is best if you are looking for a safe way to navigate Fort Collins on your bike without encountering motorists. Running through the CSU campus and almost four miles from Prospect Road to south of Harmony Road, this is a great option for those who prefer to bike instead of drive.

POUDRE TRAIL
This scenic trail stretches for more than 10 miles from Overland Trail at Lyons Park to East Drake Road at the Environmental Learning Center along the Cache la Poudre River. This trail is expected to expand toward I-25 over the next several years.

POWER TRAIL
The Power Trail begins at Edora Park in east Fort Collins and continues south to Golden Meadows Park, north of Harmony Road for more than three miles. This scenic trail runs along the historic Union Pacific Railroad.

SPRING CREEK TRAIL
This trail stretches from west Drake Road and meanders along the edge of Spring Creek for more than six miles until its confluence with Cache la Poudre River, at which point the Spring Creek Trail connects with the Power Trail.
Nicol Law Offices, LLC

- Criminal Defense
- DUI
- Landlord & Tenant

970.670.0738 • justieforjustice@gmail.com
nicollawoffices.com

Attorney Advertising Material
Conflict Checks Required Before Representation Can Begin

L.A. Nails

Monday - Saturday
9am - 8pm
Sunday
11am - 5pm

Walk-Ins Welcome
Appointments Available
1015 Taft Hill Road • Suite R
Cedarwood Plaza in Fort
Soopies Shopping Center
(970) 472-9279
Visit our website at
www.lanailsfortcollins.com

Lucky 27 Barbershop

STMEN SPECIAL
$35
Liver & Manicure (Regular Price $65)
Student Proof Required

20% Off
Tattooing Service

Student Proof Required

$45
Shellac Pedicure

$7 Off
Regular Manicure & Pedicure
Student Proof Required

$24
Shellac Manicure

www.Lucky27Barbershop.com

CSU Store
Lory Student Center
(Transit Center North Side)
970-491-9555

South Store
4031 South Mason
(West of Barnes & Nobles)
970-223-1969

ReCycled Cycles
Bicycles & Fitness

Sales
Service
Smiles

Conveniently Located Right on Campus at the Lory Student Center

All Bikes Professionally Serviced & Fully Guaranteed
THE ARTS

Fort Collins’ thriving arts community is easy to find in its many galleries, theaters, and concert halls. Be sure to walk through Old Town the first Friday of each month, when art museums and galleries stay open late to explore the community’s permanent collections as well as the latest work by local artists.

FIRST FRIDAY
Sponsored by the Downtown Fort Collins Arts District and local businesses and organizations, First Friday is one of the city’s most popular year-round events. Your chance to enjoy visual arts won’t end there, however. University and community museums, galleries, and co-ops all welcome visitors daily.

FORT COLLINS ART
The Fort Collins Museum of Art and Art Center of Fort Collins offer an on-going diverse series of exhibitions, community events, and educational programs for children and adults.

LIVE PERFORMANCES
The city also boasts a wide selection of live performances. The newly rebuilt Lincoln Center, with its two performance spaces, offers lectures, dance recitals, symphonies, operas, Broadway musicals, and theater.

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR THE ARTS
Just east of the main campus, CSU’s University Center for the Arts boasts similar range with a mix of student and professional productions of music, dance, and theater that range from the classical to avant garde. Many UCA graduates continue their careers at local repertories, which perform everything from whimsical dinner theater to Pulitzer Prize-winning plays to Shakespeare.

LOCAL ART GALLERIES
ART LAB
239 Linden St.
(970) 556-8600

CENTER FOR FINE ART PHOTOGRAPHY
400 N. College Ave.
(970) 224-1010

FORT COLLINS MUSEUM OF ART
201 S. College Ave.
(970) 491-1983

ILLUSTRATED LIGHT GALLERY
Old Town Square #103
970-493-4673

LINCOLN CENTER GALLERIES
417 W. Magnolia St.
(970) 221-0051

ART CENTER OF FORT COLLINS
406 N. College Ave.
poudrestudioartists.com

TRIMBLE COURT ARTISANS CO-OP
118 Trimble Ct.
(970) 221-0051

CAMPUS ART GALLERIES
AVENIR MUSEUM OF DESIGN AND MERCHANDISING
1400 W. Remington St.

CLARA HATTON GALLERY
VISUAL ARTS BUILDING
Colorado State University

UNIVERSITY ART MUSEUM
1400 Remington St.
(970) 491-1983

LIVE PERFORMANCE
UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR THE ARTS
1400 Remington St.
(970) 491-2787

LINCOLN CENTER
417 W. Magnolia
(970) 221-6730

BAS BLEU THEATER COMPANY
401 Pine St.
(970) 498-8949

MIDTOWN ARTS CENTER
3750 S. Mason St.
(970) 225-2555
State of the Arts

**OVER 250** music concerts, theatre productions, operas, dance concerts, and art exhibitions take place at the University Center for the Arts (UCA) each year.

**JOIN US.** Music ensembles, theatre productions, and some dance classes are open to all students, regardless of major. Auditions may be required.

**NO CHARGE FOR STUDENT TICKETS.** Most events at the UCA are free for students, and the two museums are always free.

**LOCATED AT 1400 REMINGTON STREET,** across from the Flower Trial Garden. Look for the giant soup can!

calendar/auditions/news: uca.colostate.edu
2017 EVENTS

CALENDAR

MAY 12 - 13
COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY SPRING COMMENCEMENT | colostate.edu

MAY 20
OLD TOWN CAR SHOW
Old Town Fort Collins | 10 am – 3 pm
downtownfortcollins.com/events/old-town-car-show

MAY 21
KITES IN THE PARK
Spring Canyon Park, Fort Collins | 10 am – 3 pm
cfcgov.com/recreation/kites.php

JUNE 9 - 11
21TH ANNUAL TASTE OF FORT COLLINS
Civic Center Park | 11am - 9pm
tasteoffortcollins.com

JUNE 18
FATHER’S DAY 5K
Mountain Avenue, Downtown | 8 am
cfcgov.com/recreation/fathersday.php

JUNE 23 - 25
28TH ANNUAL COLORADO BREWER’S FESTIVAL
Downtown Fort Collins | downtownfortcollins.com

JULY 4
INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION
City Park & Downtown Fort Collins
Fire Cracker 5K
City Park | 7:30 am
Fourth of July Parade
Mountain Avenue | 10 am
Live Music
City Park | 4:15 - 9:30 pm
Fireworks
City Park | 9:35 pm | fgcgov.com/July4th

AUG 4 - 8
LARIMER COUNTY FAIR
Ranch Events Center | larimercountyfair.org

AUG 11 - 13
BOHEMIAN NIGHTS AT NEWWEST FEST
Downtown Fort Collins - Events tba
bohiemianights.org

AUG 19
FORT COLLINS PEACH FESTIVAL AND 5K
New location tba | fortcollinspeachfestival.com

AUG 21
FALL CLASSES BEGIN | Colorado State University

AUG 26
HOME FOOTBALL OPENER IN NEW STADIUM
CSU vs. Oregon State | 1 pm
csurams.com

SEPT 1
ROCKY MOUNTAIN SHOWDOWN
CSU vs. CU Football | csurams.com
Sports Authority Field, Denver

SEPT 2
TOUR DE FAT 2017
Civic Center Park
newbelgium.com/events/tour-de-fat.aspx

SEPT 4
FORTITUDE 10K
Inaugural run at the new stadium with festivities. fortitude.10k.bolderboulder.com

SEPT 8 - 10
GOODGUYS 20TH COLORADO NATIONALS
Ranch Events Complex | good-guys.com

SEPTEMBER 16
FORTOBERFEST
Old Town Square | 11 am
downtownfortcollins.com

SEPTEMBER 16
33RD ANNUAL HISTORIC HOMES TOUR
poudrelandmarks.org

SEPTEMBER 16 - 17
35TH ANNUAL FALL HOLISTIC FAIR
Larimer County Fair Grounds | 10 am

OCT 12 - 14
HOMECOMING & FAMILY WEEKEND
Festival on the Oval, Parade, Lighting of the A & Bonfire | Oct 13
5K Race & Football Game | Oct 14
homecoming.colostate.edu

OCT 21
OLD TOWN ZOMBIE FEST
Old Town | oldtownzombie.com

OCT 31
TINY TOT HALLOWEEN
Inaugural run at the new stadium with festivities.
fortitude.10k.bolderboulder.com

NOV 3
DOWNTOWN HOLIDAY LIGHTING CEREMONY
Oak Street Plaza | 5:30 pm

NOV 18
SANTA ARRIVES IN DOWNTOWN FORT COLLINS
downtownfortcollins.com

NOV 23
THANKSGIVING DAY RUN
cftdayrun.com

DEC 15 - 16
COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY FALL COMMENCEMENT | colostate.edu
BEN & JERRY’S FAC CONCERT SERIES
Fridays, dates tbd
Old Town Square
ben/jerry.com/fortcollins

NOONTIMES NOTES
Tuesdays, June 6 – Aug 8
Oak Street Plaza | 11:30 am – 1 pm
downtownfortcollins.com

LAGOON SUMMER CONCERT SERIES
Wednesdays | CSU Lagoon | 6 pm
lagoonseries.com

JUNE 14
Danielle Ate the Sandwich

JUNE 21
Tatanka

JUNE 28
Slow Caves

JULY 5
Steve Manshel

JULY 12
Union Gray

JULY 19
Mojomama

JULY 26
The Coteries

AUGUST 2
Wendy Woo Band

BOHEMIAN NIGHTS
Thursday Nights Live
Thursdays June 1 – Aug 3
(see performance schedule on page 35)
Old Town Square | 7- 9 pm
bohemiannights.com

JUNE 1
SHEL

JUNE 8
Blue Canyon Boys

JUNE 15
The Reminders

JUNE 22
Dressy Bessy

JUNE 29
Chris Daniels & The Kings with Freddi Gowdy

JULY 6
Halden Wofford & The Hi*Beams

JULY 13
Gora Gora Orkestar/Stella Luce

JULY 20
Drag the River

JULY 27
The Burroughs

AUGUST 3
Chicano Heat
VISIT DOWNTOWN FORT COLLINS

THE CUPBOARD
Locally Owned Since 1972
NoCo's Largest Kitchen Specialty Store
152 S. College Ave. Downtown Fort Collins • 970.493.8585 • www.thecupboard.net

TRAILHEAD TAVERN
148 West Mountain Ave
Old Town, Fort Collins
970.221.5757
www.trailheadtavern.com
facebook.com/trailheadtavern

A FORT COLLINS INSTITUTION !!!
10 Locally Brewed Beers On Tap
Best Wings & Burgers In Town
$2 PBR Drafts All The Time
Happy Hour 11am-7pm Everyday
NFL Sunday Ticket • MLB Extra Innings • NHL Center Ice

MUGS COFFEE LOUNGE
Voted Best Coffee Lounge in Fort Collins!
$5 OFF BREAKFAST PLATTER
Specialty Lattes 50% OFF
201 South College
970.498.4065
206 West Lacebark
970.649.6047

PINTS PALETTE
Bring out your inner artist at Pinot's Palette! Come paint with us in one of our daily painting classes or book our private party room for any event-birthday parties for all ages, bachelorette parties, corporate team building, and more!
159 W Mountain Ave Fort Collins, CO 80524
(970) 214-3208 • fortcollins@pinotspalette.com
RESERVE YOUR EASEL:
pinotspalette.com/fortcollins

ENJOY THE ADVENTURE
500+ ITEMS TO TASTE AND SMELL
FRESH GROUND SPICES
NATURAL & INFUSED SALTS
LOOSE LEAF TEA
FLAVORED SUGARS
HAND BLENDED SEASONINGS
PEPPERS & CHILIES
EXTRACTS & FLAVORINGS
INDEPENDENTLY LOCALLY OWNED
130A S. COLLEGE AVE
FORT COLLINS, CO 80524
970.493.7206
OLDTOWNSPICESHOP.COM

CURIOSITIES
CREATIVE. ONE-OF-A-KIND JEWELRY
Featuring local & independent designers
840 Walnut Street
Old Town Fort Collins
970.495.0884
shop online at curiosities.biz
JOIN THE REVOLUTION
with Revolution Artisan Pops

ARTISAN
POPS
208 S College Ave
RevolutionArtisanPops.com
Mention this ad for 25% off any pop!

Bisetti’s
RISTORANTE
Voted Best Italian by CSU for 21 years!
120 S. College • Downtown Fort Collins
Reservations Welcome
970-493-0086 | Bisettis.com

HEARNE’S
HearnesFineGoods.com
EUROCOMFORT FOOTWEAR
BIRKENSTOCK • DANSKO • NAOT
SANITA • TAOS • FLY LONDON
COMFORT CLOTHING
FLAX • COMFY • CHALET
SYMPHLY • JAG

COOPERSMITH’S
PUB & BREWING
One Brewery • Two Restaurants • Four Patios
#5 & #7 Old Town Square • cooperssmithspub.com

Featuring locally handmade jewelry, candles, accessories and more
mention this ad for 10% off your entire purchase

Kilwins Fort Collins
114 South College, Old Town Fort Collins
970-221-9444
"Sweet in every Sense since 1947"
VISIT DOWNTOWN FORT COLLINS

The Right Card
Fresh and Fun Cards Candy Gifts
Old Town Square • Corner of Walnut and Linden • 221.3030

Savory * Spice * Shop
FREE SPICE
Savory * Spice * Shop
123 N. College Ave. • Fort Collins, CO 80524
(970) 482-3871 • FortCollins@SavorySpiceShop.com
Mon-Thur. 10am-8pm, Fri 10am-9pm, Sat 10am-6pm, Sun. 11am-5pm.

Trimble Court
ARTISANS COOPERATIVE
Offers exceptional arts and crafts in a turn-of-the-century building in Historic Old Town. We are proud to support over 50 local artisans and invite you to experience their fine craftsmanship.
Trimble Court • Fort Collins, CO 80524 • 970.221.0081
www.trimblecourt.com / @trimblecourtartisans

Mary’s Mountain Cookies
Over 30 delicious flavors to choose from!
The Downtown Deal
Buy 6, Get 2 Free
or Buy 12, Get 5 Free
Wedding cookies
Edible dough cups
Made to order ice cream sandwiches
We can ship cookies to your wonderful parents
We can deliver cookies to your amazing children
MARK YOUR CALENDARS
August 11, 12 and 13, 2017
FRIDAY: 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
SATURDAY: 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
SUNDAY: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

A three-day music festival held in historic Downtown Fort Collins. This free community music festival features 80+ Colorado bands, three national headliner performances at the main stage on Friday, Saturday and Sunday; six stages of entertainment; more than 250 specialty, art and food booths; and a family-centered Kids’ Music Adventure and Kids’ World area.

WWW.BOHEMIANNIGHTS.ORG
FAITH DIRECTORY

American Baptist Church
A place to connect, think, and serve.
Welcome Visitors!
You are invited to join us for Sunday morning worship at 10:30am
Sept. - May Sunday School 9:15am
American Baptist Church is a community of grace serving Fort Collins and the world.
600 S. College, two blocks north of campus
office@abchurchfortcollins.org • 498-2305 • please go www.

Colorado State University
Hillel
Hillel is the Center of Jewish Campus Life
720 W. Laurel
970.224.4246
Friday Shabbat Services (6:30pm)
Dinner Service (7pm)
BBQs & Bonfires
Internship and Job Opportunities
Cross-Campus Collaboration
Tikkun Olam/Community Service
Holiday Celebrations
Outdoor Adventures
Jewish Education
Sustainability Initiatives
Interfaith Partnerships
@cusHillel • TusHillel

Mill City Church
SUNDAY GATHERINGS
8:30 AM | 10 AM | 11:30 AM
MILLCITYCHURCH.ORG

First Church of Christ, Scientist
1230 West Mulberry
Sunday @ 10am
Sunday School @ 10am
Wednesday @ 7:30pm
csfc@christiansciencefortcollins.com

ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN
305 E. Elizabeth St
Fort Collins
www.StJohnsPC.org
970-482-5336
LCMS
Join us Sundays:
9:00 AM Worship Service
10:00 AM Fellowship Time
10:30 AM Bible Study Hour

St. James Anglican Church
On the Oval
Danforth Chapel (North side of the Oval)
Sundays at 10:00 am
Worship - Study - Fellowship
StJamesAPCK.com - 720-937-2055
Walk or Ride from the Dorms

Cru
Thursday Nights @ Johnson Hall 222 @ 7:30 p.m.
info@csucru.com • csucru.com
@csucru • @CRUatCSU

Timberline College
Tuesday Nights, 7 PM
Everyday Joe’s Coffee House
A community of students built around service and finding our potential for the Kingdom of God.
TIMBERLINECOLLEGE.ORG
@TIMBERLINECOLLEGE

First United Methodist Church
1005 Stover Street
Fort Collins
All are welcome. No Exceptions.
Please visit our website fcumc.net for current information on services and activities for all ages.
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD THING?

CHECK OUT DENVERCONVENTION.COM
FOR EVENTS AND CONCERTS AT THE COLORADO CONVENTION CENTER & BELLCO THEATRE.

OH AND WE HAVE THAT BIG BLUE BEAR TOO!
TOUR FORT COLLINS

Discover Fort Collins! Tours are a great way to experience Fort Collins and there are plenty of options. Choose from historic, gallery, food, ghost, adventure, or tour Fort Collins’ famous breweries.

HISTORIC WALKING TOUR OF OLD TOWN FORT COLLINS
FortCollinsTours.com
TheMagicBusTours.com
Fort Collins’ Historic Walking Tours in Old Town are offered year round. Historic Walking Tours include guided walks through Old Town Fort Collins. Along the way, you will learn about local legends and history of Fort Collins.

OLD TOWN GHOST TOURS
Hauntedfortcollins.com
TheMagicBusTours.com
Ghost tours include guided evening walks through Old Town Fort Collins. Along the way, you will learn about local legends, hauntings, ghostly sightings, and strange happenings. Tours start in the Old Town Square in front of the Visitor’s Center and last approximately 90 minutes.

DOWNTOWN FORT COLLINS FOODIE WALK
Downtownfortcollins.com
A culinary adventure in a beautiful historic pedestrian area of the city. The Fort Collins Foodie Walk is a self-guided walk that occurs each month and will feature new presentations, tasting opportunities, and themes each month. The Fort Collins Foodie Walk offers a way for people to explore and enjoy the world of food and spices!

FARM TO TABLE TOUR
TheMagicBusTours.com
Fort Collins’ agricultural roots run deep though the hearts of many local growers, ranchers, and artisans who proudly produce tasty food in our own backyard every day. The Farm to Table Tour features a visit to local small scale food producers while enjoying tasty samples along the way. Tours may visit mushroom growers, beekeepers, cheese makers, fish farmers, grass fed beef ranchers, and a multitude of organic farms.

FIRST FRIDAY GALLERY TOUR
Downtownfortcollins.com
On the first Friday of every month Downtown art galleries and museums extend their hours of operation and fling wide their doors during the evening hours, to showcase local, regional, national, and international art on display. Experience paintings, sculptures, exhibits, photos, and more, with many of the gallery owners on hand to share their expertise (and sometimes, a snack!) with the crowds that stroll the city streets on self-guided gallery tours.

BREWERY TOURS
TheMagicBusTours.com
Downtownfortcollins.com
Learn about beer styles, beer tasting, and lots of useless beer trivia on a guided tour to Fort Collins' infamous breweries. Get a behind the scenes look at the beer making process and sample local craft beers. Bus, shuttle, and walking tours available.
SHOPPING

CITY OF VARIETY

DOWNTOWN
DowntownFortCollins.com
Shopping in Downtown is an adventure fueled by the imaginations and interests of the local owners who occupy its Victorian-era buildings. On College Avenue, you can find fashion from eco-friendly to funky to chic, exotic spices and oils, natural and organic foods, rocks and minerals, toys, imports from the all corners of the globe, handcrafted furniture and home decor, specialty kitchen items, yard and gardening tools, hiking and biking gear, even newspapers and magazines from around the world. You will need a break, so drop into one of the coffee or dessert shops sprinkled throughout the district.

FOOTHILLS
Shopfoothills.com
As one of the largest retail construction projects in the country, Foothills redevelopment is in full swing. The center is bringing a new look, new stores and new restaurants to Fort Collins and also features a state-of-the-art movie theatre.

FRONT RANGE VILLAGE
ShopFrontRangeVillage.com
Located on Harmony Road, you can find everything from food to apparel and even the Council Tree branch of the Fort Collins public library. With a thorough mix of department stores, like Super Target, as well as more local features like Mary’s Mountain Cookies and Pablo’s Pizza, Front Range Village has something for everyone. And with the contemporary main street feel and the small dog park this is truly a place where the whole family will feel comfortable.
June 14: Danielle Ate the Sandwich
June 21: Tatanka
June 28: Slow Caves
July 5: Steve Manshel Band
July 12: Union Gray
July 19: Mojomama
July 26: The Coteries
Aug. 2: The Wendy Woo Band

FREE!
Wednesday Nights
Little Kids Rock: 6:30-6:30
Headliner: 6:30-8:30

Need dinner? We have food trucks! See the full food truck schedule at lagoonseries.com/food-trucks.
Microbreweries offering a selection of award-winning craft beers are a keystone of the Fort Collins culture, which is how it got the nickname “Napa Valley of Beer.” Tap rooms, overflowing with laughter and camaraderie, are frequented by visitors and natives alike.

Be sure to include a brewery tour if you are interested in experiencing unique flavors and learning more about the way craft brews are made. Whether you are an out-of-towner or a local enthusiast, you will find something incredible to pique your interest.

Fort Collins is home to more than 20 craft breweries and distilleries. Beer tours available, see page 40 for more information.
NAPA VALLEY OF BEER
SIP & TOUR

Open
SUN - TUE 11-6PM
WED - SAT 11-8PM

Brewery Tours
DAILY AT 12, 1, 2 & 3PM
RESERVE SPOTS ONLINE
AT ODELLBREWING.COM

Live Music
Wednesdays
5 - 7PM

Food Trucks
Everyday

Pilot Brews
Over 20 Beers on Tap!

800 E LINCOLN AVE • FORT COLLINS, COLORADO • 970.498.9076
Fort Collins is the largest producer of beer in Colorado. Take the tour or visit one at a time to experience the distinctive tastes and atmospheres that make each brewery unique. Find the online guide to breweries, tap rooms, and beer in Fort Collins. fortcollinsbreweryguide.com

BREWERIES
ANHEAUSER-BUSCH
TOUR CENTER
Local Fort Collins landmark
2351 Busch Dr.
(970) 490-4691
budweisertours.com

BLACK BOTTLE BREWERY
40 taps along with rotating selections of BBB beer
1611 S. College Ave.
(970) 493-2337
blackbottlebrewery.com

COOPERSMITH’S PUB
AND BREWING
Home to the Poudre Pale Ale
5 Old Town Square
(970) 498-0483

EQUINOX BREWERY
133 Remington St.
(970) 484-1368
Equinoxbrewing.com

Looking for the perfect Craft Beer?
Offering one of the largest selection
Great Prices - Exceptional
FORT COLLINS BREWERY
Five standard brews and a variety of seasonal.
1020 E. Lincoln Ave.
(970) 682-2260
Fortcollinsbrewery.com

FUNKWERKS BREWERY
Specializing in Saison Belgian style ales
1900 E. Lincoln Ave.
(970) 482-3865
Funkwerks.com

GILDED GOAT BREWING COMPANY
3500 S. College Ave.
(970) 825-7194

HORSE & DRAGON BREWING CO.
Little red brewery.
124 Racquette Dr.
(970) 631-8038

JESSUP FARM BARREL HOUSE
1921 Jessup
(970) 568-8345
Jessupfarmbarrelhouse.com

MAXLINE BREWING
1701 S. College Ave.
(970) 286-2855

NEW BELGIUM BREWERY
Third largest micro-brewery in the nation.
500 Linden St.
(970) 221-0524
Newbelgium.com

ODELL BREWING CO.
Tap room, family-friendly beer garden and food trucks.
800 E. Lincoln Ave.
(970) 498-9070
Odells.com

PROST BREWING
321 Old Firehouse Aly
(970) 484-2321
prostbrewing.com

RALLY KING BREWING
1624 S. Lemay Ave
(970) 568-8936
rallykingbrewing.com

SNOWBANK BREWING
Today’s snow is tomorrow’s water.
225 N. Lemay Ave. Suite 1
(970) 999-5658

ZWEI BREWING
German-Style Beer
4612 S. Mason St. #120
(970) 223-2482

CIDER BREWERIES
SCRUMPY’S HARD CIDER BAR AND PUB
(970) 682-1944
215 N. College Ave

DISTILLERIES
COPPERMUSE DISTILLERY
244 N. College Ave

FEISTY SPIRITS
1708 E. Lincoln Ave
(970) 444-2FUN
feistyspirits.com

28th Annual Colorado Brewer’s Festival
June 24-25
Washington Park
This year’s festival will pour 100+ Colorado beers, and host over 50 Colorado breweries for attendees to sample.
downtownfortcollins.com/events/colorado-brewers-festival

WILBUR’S TOTAL BEVERAGE
Wine & Spirits
970-226-8662
2201 S. College Ave, Fort Collins
www.WilburTotalBeverage.com
Mon – Sat 9am – 10pm
Sun 9am – 7pm
NIGHTLIFE

AFTER DARK

From dusk to well after midnight, Fort Collins’ streets are lined with a diverse crowd of night owls. The city comes alive, enticing visitors and locals to gather around the good food and drinks, live music, art, and the city’s street life.

For family-friendly fun, the south and midtown areas offer the best of local and national restaurants and recreation, such as bowling, arcades, and movie theaters.

While it is also the live music district, Old Town offers some of the best laid back nightlife in town as well. Martini, tapas, and craft beer bars, which often include jazz or acoustic music, local fine arts theaters and late-night coffee shops provide plenty of options for a relaxing evening out.

But make no mistake, Fort Collins can rock. During the spring and summer, you'll catch the nightlife vibe everywhere in Old Town. Those smaller events are a nice addition to what seems like an never-ending list of outdoor concerts and festivals, including Bohemian Nights at NewWestFest, a late-summer mashup of 80 local and national music acts playing across the downtown area over three nights - all for free.

Summer concert schedule page 31.

MUSIC VENUES
MISHAWAKA AMPHITHEATRE  
13714 Poudre Canyon Hwy  
(970) 482-4420  
themishawaka.com

AGGIE THEATRE  
204 S. College Ave.  
(970) 482-8300  
aggietheatre.com

AVOGADRO’S NUMBER  
605 S. Mason St.  
(970) 493-5555  
www.avogadros.com

EVERYDAY JOE’S COFFEE  
HOUSE  
114 S. Mason St.  
(970) 224-4138  
everydayjoes.com

HODI’S HALF NOTE  
167 N. College Ave.  
(970) 472-2034  
hodishalfnote.com

ACE GILLETT’S  
239 S. College Ave.  
(970) 449-4797  
acegilletts.com

LUCKY JOE’S  
25 Old Town Square  
970) 493-2213  
luckyjoes.com
Social

JOIN US TONIGHT!
Open everyday at 4:00PM

1 Oldtown Sq, Suite 7

CHECK-OUT THE
BEST BRUNCH
IN FORT COLLINS
FRI, SAT, SUN 11AM-4PM

LOCALLY OWNED AND
PASSIONATELY OPERATED
200 JEFFERSON ST, OLD TOWN
970.482.3103

Rodizio Grill
The Brazilian Steakhouse

Open everyday at 4:00PM

Join us tonight!
If you’ve fallen in love with Fort Collins, you’re not alone. The city is annually ranked as one of the best places to live in America by a wide variety of publications.

So what’s next? It’s finding that perfect place to live, whether buying a home for your family or a rental as you pursue your college degree. Either way, there are plenty of options.

The housing market in Fort Collins is robust. According to Realtor.com, the Fort Collins real estate market has an average home price of $444,360. At their current point, home prices are actually 32.5 percent higher than the average sales price ($335,431). The average home price per square foot in Fort Collins is $155.

The rental market is also active, with a host of new complexes geared specifically to students boasting a wide variety of amenities, from spas to health club facilities to swimming pools. Many of the new complexes are near the MAX transit centers, a boon for those who want to keep their transportation costs at a minimum. The rental market also covers a wide range of prices. According to national real estate websites, the average rental price in Fort Collins is approximately $750 per bedroom near campus and downtown, but less expensive options are available for those willing to live a little farther from the CSU campus.
walk over to our leasing office
AND TAKE A TOUR TODAY

4 REASONS TO live AT THE DISTRICT

GARAGE PARKING
SOCIAL EVENTS
INDIVIDUAL LEASES
STEPS AWAY FROM CAMPUS

AMENITIES:
• Pool  • Air Conditioning  • Clubhouse  • Bike Storage
• Wi-Fi  • Private Rooms  • Study Rooms  • Fully Furnished Units
• Fire pit  • Pool Table  • Outdoor Grills  • Fitness Facility

districtcsu.com  I  970.658.5540
1308 West Plum Street, Fort Collins CO
FOOD

CHOICE CUISINE

Fort Collins is a mecca for good eats, with more restaurants per capita than most cities in the United States. Whether you want to sit down or you need to grab food on the go, there are hundreds of choices. From steakhouses to vegetarian, you’ll find cuisines from around the world and local fare guaranteed to satisfy your appetite, budget and taste for adventure.

AMERICAN

C.B. AND POTTS
RESTAURANT & TAP HOUSE
Foothills Restaurant
195 E. Foothills Parkway
970-221-1139

Horsetooth Restaurant
1441 R. Horsetooth Road
970-226-0148
cbpotts.com

COOPERSMITH’S PUB & BREWING
(970) 498-0483
5 Old Town Square
coopersmithspub.com

LUCKY JOE’S SIDEWALK SALOON
(970) 493-2213
25 Old Town Square
luckyjoes.com

MAINLINE
(970) 449-5601
125 S. College Ave.
mainlinefoco.com

SONIC
(970) 493-4766
1301 W. Elizabeth St.
(970) 226-0364
2518 S. Timberline
sonicdrivein.com

TRAILHEAD TAVERN
(970) 221-5757
148 W. Mountain Ave.
trailheadtaVERN.com

ASIAN

LULU’S ASIAN BISTRO
(970) 419-3388
117 S. College Ave.
lulufc.com

YUNG’S CHINESE
(970) 491-9779
2170 W. Drake Rd.
yungschinese.com

BAGELS

GIB’S BAGELS
(970) 224-5946
2531 S. Shields
gibsBagels.com

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BAGEL WORKS
(970) 482-6981
1111 W. Elizabeth St.
rmbagelworks.com

BREAKFAST

CAFÉ BLUEBIRD
(970) 484-7755
524 W. Laurel St.
cafebluebird.com

LUCILE’S
(970) 224-5464
400 S. Meldrum St.
luciles.com

SILVER GRILL CAFÉ
(970) 484-4656
218 Walnut
silvergrill.com

SNOOZE
(970) 482-9253
144 W. Mountain Ave.
snoozeeatery.com

BURGERS

BIG AL’S
(970) 232-9815
140 W. Mountain Ave.
bigalsburgersanddogs.com

FIVE GUYS
(970) 797-2428
1335 W. Elizabeth St.
(970) 204-9140
2842 Council Tree Ave.
fiveguys.com

STUFT
(970) 484-6377
210 S. College Ave
 stuftburgerbar.com
**COFFEE HOUSE**
**MOMO LOLO**
(970) 980-5372
1129 W. Elizabeth St.
momololo.com

**MUGS COFFEE LOUNGE**
(970) 472-6847
261 S. College
(970) 449-2265
306 W. Laurel St.
mugscoffeelounge.com

**THE HUMAN BEAN**
(970) 490-2326
821 N. College Ave.
(970) 416-5703
822 S. College Ave
thehumanbean.com

**THE ALLEY CAT CAFE**
(970) 495-0123
120 1/2 W. Laurel St.
alleycatcoffeeshouse.com

**DELIS/SANDWICHES**
**CHEBA HUT**
(970) 482-7267
104 E. Laurel St.
(970) 493-6644
925 S. Taft Hill Rd.
chebahut.com

**PICKLE BARREL**
(970) 484-0235
122 W. Laurel St.

**SUBWAY**
Elizabeth and Shields Center and Lake
3645 S. College Ave.
Lory Student Center
subway.com

**FONDUE**
**MELTING POT**
(970) 207-0100
334 E. Mountain Ave.
meltingpot.com

**HAPPY HOUR**
1/2 PRICE FOUNTAIN DRINKS 2-4PM
www.sonicdrivein.com
Enjoy award-winning cheese fondues, gourmet salads, choice meats & seafoods, and heavenly melted chocolate fondues. Book your experience today!

FROZEN TREATS & SWEETS
BEN & JERRY’S
(970) 407-0899
1 Old Town Square
benjerry.com

COLD STONE CREAMERY
(970) 484-3415
112 W. Laurel St.
(970) 204-1284
1821 E. Harmony
coldstonecreamery.com

KILWINS
(970) 221-9444
114 S. College Ave
kilwins.com

MARY’S MOUNTAIN COOKIES
(970) 482-5655
123 N. College Ave.
(970) 226-9091
2842 Council Tree Ave.
marysmountaincookiestore.com

REVOLUTION ARTISAN POPS
(970) 217-6029
208 S. College Ave.
revolutionartisanpops.com

WALRUS ICE CREAM
(970) 482-5919
125 W. Mountain Ave.
walrusicecream.com

ITALIAN
BISSETTI’S
(970) 493-0086
120 S. College Ave.
bisetties.com

CANINO’S
(970) 493-7205
613 S. College Ave.
caninositalianrestaurant.com

MEXICAN
BIG CITY BURRITO
(970) 482-3303
510 S. College Ave.
bigcityburrito.com

CAFE MEXICALI
(970) 266-9292
2925 S. College Ave.
cafemexicali.com

FUZZY’S TACO SHOP
(970) 407-8226
1335 W. Elizabeth St.
(970) 223-8226
2909 E. Harmony
fuzzystacoshop.com
Enjoy award-winning cheese fondues, gourmet salads, choice meats & seafoods, and heavenly melted chocolate fondues. Book your experience today!

There are many reasons to share a perfect night out with someone you love, but the just because reason is perfect enough.

savor every moment™

The Melting Pot
FONDUE RESTAURANT
Old Town, Fort Collins 970-207-0100
ILLEGAL PETE’S
(970) 999-3051
320 Walnut St.
illegalpetes.com

LOS TARASCOS
(970) 416-0265
622 S. College Ave.
lostarascos.com

RIO GRANDE
(970) 224-5428
143 W. Mountain Ave.
riograndemexican.com

PIZZA
BEAU JO’S PIZZA
(970) 498-8898
205 N. College Ave.
beaujos.com

COSMO’S PIZZA
(970) 482-3278
1401 W. Elizabeth St.
cosmospizza.com

KRAZY KARLS
(970) 224-2000
1124 W. Elizabeth St.
(970) 223-8600
2620 Timberline Rd.
krazykarlspizza.com

PIZZA CASBAH
(970) 221-9144
126 W. Laurel St.
pizzacasbah.net

SUSHI
JAWS
(970) 682-2678
1205 W. Elizabeth St.
Jawsfoco.com

JEJU SUSHI
(970) 416-7733
238 S. College Ave.
sushijeju.com

SUH SUSHI
(970) 484-3105
200 W. Prospect Rd.

SEAFOOD
JAX FISH HOUSE
(970) 672-8266
123 N. College Ave.
jaxfishhouse.com

STEAKHOUSE
RODIZIO GRILL
(970) 482-3103
200 Jefferson St.
rodiziogrill.com

Fort Collins’ favorite Italian restaurant since 1976
CANINO’S
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Authentic Italian recipes,
made fresh daily.
970.493.7205 | 613 S. College Ave
reservations accepted
www.caninositalianrestaurant.com

A Fort Collins Favorite
Local Inspired
Breakfast and Lunch!
CAFÉ BLUEBIRD
970.484.7755 | 524 W. Laurel St
www.cafebluebird.com

Momos Lolo
Your neighborhood coffee shop
friendly baristas,
locally owned,
locally roasted coffee,
using local beans.
1129 W. Elizabeth
In Campus West
Near Jim’s Wings and FedEx
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CINNAMON ROLL SPECIALTIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giant Cinnamon Roll</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Cinnamon Roll</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Roll French Toast</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRIDDLE GREATS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blueberry Hot Cake</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One High</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Stack</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttermilk Hot Cake</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One High</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Stack</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal Hot Cake</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One High</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Stack</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Style French Toast</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two slices battered and grilled until golden brown</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuits 'n Gravy</td>
<td>$7.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade sausage gravy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over two fresh homemade biscuits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie's French Toast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Toast, one egg, and ham, bacon, or sausage</td>
<td>$8.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Burrito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 eggs scrambled with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tomato, bell pepper, onion, and Cheddar in a flour tortilla and smothered in pork green chili</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Tacos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 corn tortillas, filled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Cheddar, diced tomato, avocado, and eggs</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>topped with salsa and Cheddar, served to order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>breakfast corned tamales</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Quesadillas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large flour tortilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grilled and filled with Cheddar, Monterey Jack, scrambled eggs, ham, bacon, sausage, chorizo, pepper, onion, and tomato, served with a side of sour cream and salsa</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs Benedict</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English muffin topped with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ham, poached eggs, and homemade Hollandaise</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veggie Benedict</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English muffin topped with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spinach, tomato, avocado, poached eggs, and homemade Hollandaise</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Benedict</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English muffin topped with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spinach, tomato, avocado, poached eggs, and homemade Hollandaise, and capers</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURGERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnny A. Burger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 lb. hamburger, pickled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pork, American, Cheddar, Swiss Pepper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack, bacon, ham, avocado, grilled onion, grilled mushroom, sprouts, BBQ sauce</td>
<td>$10.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon Guacamole Burger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 lb. hamburger, Swiss,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bacon, and guacamole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Melt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 lb. hamburger, Swiss,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tomato, and onion, served on mushroom roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Town Cheddar Burger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 lb. hamburger, Swiss,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheddar, grilled mushrooms, and onion</td>
<td>$10.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Town Chili Burger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 lb. hamburger, with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>choice of green or red chili, or teal and bell pepper, tomato, onion, and lettuce</td>
<td>$10.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Burger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 lb. hamburger, with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean seasoning, Pita, tomato, cucumber, red onion, and tzatziki</td>
<td>$10.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veggie Sunshine Burger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled veggie burger with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sprouts, avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion, and citrus pepper aioli</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANDWICHES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Out Decker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey, Swiss, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on 9 grain bread</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolutely Avocado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey, cucumber, avocado, sprouts, and Cheddar with ranch dressing</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Grill Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, turkey, bacon, American, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on wheat bread</td>
<td>$10.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled chicken breast, bacon, American, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on wheat toast</td>
<td>$10.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Panini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey, bacon, guacamole, and provolone on grilled sourdough bread</td>
<td>$10.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet &amp; Spicy Pecan Chicken Panini</td>
<td>Grilled chicken breast, topped with pecan coating on grilled sourdough bread with a spicy honey brown mustard sauce, Swiss, tomato, and bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Turkey Croissant Panini</td>
<td>Grilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled chicken breast, avocado, and Swiss on a grilled homemade bun</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled turkey, sauerkraut, Swiss, and 1000 island on grilled marble Rye bread</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled tuna, ham, or turkey, with tomato and Cheddar on grilled sourdough bread</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EGGS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Eggs Any Style</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat &amp; Two Eggs - Choice of ham, bacon, or sausage (patty or link)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Fried Steak</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken or Pork &amp; Eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard flour, with two eggs, covered in cream gravy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout n' Eggs</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightly floured and grilled, served with two eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamale n' Eggs</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One pork tamale covered in green chile and Cheddar, with two eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak &amp; Eggs</td>
<td>$11.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 oz. choice sirloin grilled to your liking, with two eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corned Beef Hash &amp; Eggs</td>
<td>$10.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Corned Beef Hash, with two eggs, and toast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMELETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milo's Heart Stopper</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, bacon, sausage, and Cheddar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, tomato, bell pepper, onion, and Cheddar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato, bell pepper, onion, onion, mushroom, Cheddar, and Swiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Chile &amp; Cheddar</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork or veggie green chilli, and Cheddar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLUTEN FREE MENU AVAILABLE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ask About Half Orders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Cocktail &amp; Espresso Bars Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Menu &amp; Seasonal Specials at <a href="http://www.silvergrill.com">www.silvergrill.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE
Giant Cinnamon Roll with
Entrée Purchase
One coupon per visit.
Not valid with other offers.
getRoot with Entree coupon (11/11/2019)

HALF OFF
One Entrée
One coupon per visit.
Not valid with other offers.
getRoot with Entree coupon (11/11/2019)

$6.49
Bloody Mary
Build your own at our famous Bloody Mary Bar on Weekends
(regularly $7.29)
One coupon per visit.
Not valid with other offers.
getRoot with Entree coupon (11/11/2019)
THAI
CAFE DE BANGKOK
(970) 672-8127
1232 W. Elizabeth St.
cafedebangkok.net

SIMPLY THAI
(970) 672-8266
2531 S. Shields St.
simplythaitc.com

THAI PEPPER
(970) 211-3260
109 E. Laurel St.
thaipunner.tc.com

VEGETARIAN
AVOGADRO’S NUMBER
(970) 493-5555
605 S. Mason St.
avagadros.com

RESTAURANT 415
(970) 407-0415
415 S. Mason St.
thefourfifteen.com

TASTY HARMONY
(970) 689-3234
160 W. Oak St.
tastyharmony.com
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SPORTING GREAT FOOD & FROSTY, HANDCRAFTED BEER

ENJOY OUR DAILY SPECIALS

SUNDAY: KIDS 12 & UNDER EAT FOR $1 all day with purchase of an adult entree

MONDAY: POTTS CLASSIC BURGER & FRESH-CUT FRIES WITH ANY FLAGSHIP 18OZ. BEER ALL FOR JUST $10

TUESDAY: MAC & CHEESE JUST $7 with blackened or grilled chicken

WEDNESDAY: BRING-A-FRIEND BURGER DAY Buy one burger, get one at half price!

THURSDAY 9PM–CLOSE: $3 POTTS PINT NIGHT

FOCO FOOTHILLS 195 East Foothills Parkway COLLINDALE 1441 E. Horsetooth Road
DISCOVER WHAT’S ON TAP www.CBPOTTS.com

ESTABLISHED 1971 PROUDLY TEAM MEMBER OWNED
WE RENT APARTMENTS NOT BEDS!

YOUR APARTMENT
YOUR FRIENDS
YOUR WAY!

RAM’S CROSSING
EAST, LOFTS, & TOWNHOMES

RAM’S CROSSING
Flats & Campus

THE RETREAT AT
ORCHARD PLACE

Lease & Get a $100 Amazon Gift Card
go to website below for details

FortCollinsBestApartments.com
15% off
with this coupon at Beau Jo’s in Ft. Collins
205 North College Avenue • Fort Collins, CO 80524
970.498.8898
BeauJos.com
New Longmont location coming in 2017
Restrictions may apply. Only valid at the Ft. Collins Beau Jo’s location